
Graduation 

The graduating class of 2020 at Coral Shores will surely go down in history… 
long remembered as the class that graduated… “virtually.” 
 

Senior Night and Graduation was held in a Virtual ceremony on the original 
dates: Senior Night – Tuesday, May 26th and Graduation – Wednesday Night, 
May 27th.  Both were provided via YouTube video …A memento that will be 

shared by these seniors for generations to come! 
 

Project Graduation will be purchasing a brick for every Senior with their name engraved on it, and they 
will be placed in the center of the courtyard at Coral Shores. There will be a center brick plaque 
honoring the Class of 2020 with each personalized brick surrounding it. Local contractor, Roger Young, 
has offered to permit and install these bricks at no charge.  
 

Canvas banners with individual senior photos adorning the power poles near the high school provided 

much deserved recognition for the seniors.  Click here 
 

Marlene Lindback’s two youngest grandchildren, Carly and Roy II, are in this graduating class. Jonathon 
Williams, the son of Debbie William, the previous church secretary, is also in the graduating class. 
 

     
 

Roy Lindback was on soccer, track and tennis team. His science fair project showcasing how Australian 
pines affect water quality in the Florida Keys was selected for state finals.  He has received numerous 
computer awards and hopes to pursue a career in technology.  
 

Carly Lindback was selected to The Florida Coaches Associations All-State and All-Academic teams. See 
more about this outstanding young lady. 

 

Jonathan Williams took college prep classes including digital video class for 4 years. He  received several 
computer awards and video production awards over the years. As a member of the National Honor 
Society member, he will be starting college at Florida State in Tallahassee in the fall studying computer 
science.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/andy.newman.102/videos/10220238475179341/?t=1
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ad35fa79f8770bff019f365/t/5ecf109963f9f74f22028d6a/1590628505959/Carly+Lindback.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5ad35fa79f8770bff019f365/t/5ecf109963f9f74f22028d6a/1590628505959/Carly+Lindback.pdf

